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Th study report here d ala nth the ttect of diff r-
ent int.en i ti o'f <:lipping on the d veJ.opm nt o:r r oots and 
tops ot various grass eeedli11gs . the tablishment. and yield 
o~ gra$S d pend to a lar. e extent upon the ma.nner and 
fr quency with hich the top e r mov ti. Und irable 
species incre in tiv p& tures 
i early grazing anc.'i v rst.Gcldng (6)• . 
r ng land when th re 
Grazing 1 a 
more or l s de tructive proce s because of the £act that it 
periodically remove lmleh of· the photosynthetic arsa and wh n 
such an abrupt decreas in photosynthetic ctivity tak s plec 
th re is a corr spon i d crease in the rate of root gro ~h. 
Rene droutll ill1:t1g , •inter illing, deere ed yiela , and 
lo~ered vitality result from. the ov r utilization of forage . 
~11 a good many genere.l ob ervation have b en de up.on 
tbe r lat.ion of harvesting thod to th v ;or yi ld or 
as land and de · inite da from xperiments on a r ther 
limited num r of gras speei s are ava11abl.e , there still 
i ad finite need tor more exp riment i work alo this line . 
•Jum rs in par . thes a refer to the list. of r fere c: s given 
in this pa. er under the he.z.c;li , Literature Cited. 
. I 
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HI!JTOPICJU, 
A review of the literature rtlv als that considerabl . 
work. ha . been done up'ln the e:ff'ee.t1 ot !'emov or' the phot.o yn-
t.h tic area upon th gx-owtb of 1:.op$ ., All o the inve tiga-
tions sho th t vigor .and yi ld of th v getatio. vary 
inversely w.i th th intensity oC clippi · .. Not so m ch work 
has been don to sho th ffect of clipping upon rot. develop-
ment. ost of t b data show,, that root. development al.so 
varies inv rsely with the frequ 11cy of clipping. 
Frequent mowing of evet•al cul.tivated peeies reduced 
the yield (4) to one- fourt.h normal . Stipa c mats disap · Alred 
entirely und•r flr'6G_uent harve$ting (13) and trarious other 
grasses showed lowered v:tta.lit.y. 
The re ·oval oft.he herbag four or more times in a season 
result din a sharp decline in yield (12) ana in arked 
shortage of the life of the veg tat.ion • 
. 1cC&rty (9) , working in Colorado, found that when quadr t.e 
of .Agropyron ithii r harv sted four time& during on 
year, they yi lde 1 84 p r cent of their calcu1ated v lml 
during t he s cond y ar of trrea nt .. Quadrats harvested 
even and ·ight 'times in one ye yielded resp etively, 50 
per cent and 40 p ~ c ,nt of their eati ~ed values during 
the second year . 
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Aldous ( 2 ) , by clipping at two we inte1"Vals i n Kan& e • 
:found that density of the ve etation deer£a.s about 60 peJt 
cent in three seasons. Clipping at three w ek interval 
resulted in only a * per c n·t reauction. 
Cu't;ting when 1le.nts are mat.wl'e give& mor r . erve food 
and hi her yield with les winter killing and lo~rer life 
of crop whether ass or e.lfolfa (1). 
The nutr-it.ive value of p oture h rba.g \1ll.d r fertiliza-
tion and abund tr in:fall 1$ indep ad nt f cutti period 
(14). 
Any r ta.rdation in the root system of a nevly established 
se dling ay b consid red a ad ciding factor as to net.hr 
the plant is to live c>r di • 
.Any cropping (12) which res lta in the reduction of 
aerial growth ot grass.e i re£leated in the ~oot development 
and 'the uant.ity of fo tor din l.Ul . rground part . 
Frequent. d t e cut.ting o:f bluegra6S re ueed the 
amount of rhi O!nes an<l r-0ot · o · h ·hen com", ed to bl.ue ass 
cut t maturity(&) . 
Pierre and B rtr (10) found that tb roots of Kudzu 
plants cut ix t r e on d er a d 1n eight duriflg 
period o 't o ye s I llile th se from. plants r c:ei ving 
f~'tlr cutting inere ed 150 per c nt . 'The reaerv of s ch 
nd nitt"-0 e-n r · les thrul half a.a gr tin the roots of 
plants receiving six euttin,gs as in 'tliose receiving four . 
6 .. 
Harrison (7) clipped asses at various height. and 
concluded that the amount of roots increased with the height 
to which the grasses ere clipped. 
According to Biswell (3) diameters of both roots and 
stele as well as number of duots were decreased as a result 
of clipping. 
Robertson (11) found that in general root penetration 
of grass seedlings was retarded fro 36 to 62 per cent as a 
result of frequent clipping and that dry --eight of the root 
was reduced from66 to 98 per cent. . 
Most o:f the investigators agree that the more frequ nt 
and drastic the clipping the iess is the yield o:f tops and 
roots . 1'here is one exc ptiont ho evar . Laird (8) states 
"The largest and deepest root syet ms of sod forming grasses 
are not necessarily associated with the best and most 
vigorous top gro • b . u owing of' Centipede and Bermuda grasses 
increased the root grorth • . 
Xi"':' "; - I _rr.AL 
Met-hod of Procedure 
The seeds of four important range grasses were used in 
this experiment . They ~ere blue gram.a grass (Bouteloua gracilis) , 
California brome (Bromus carinatu ) , bluest (A,groR,ITon smithii) 
and slender wheat grass ( m:op;v:on pauciflorum) . 
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The soil used was ti .fert.ile lo 
one-fourth pa.rt of drys 
Fo t~en box w 
' 9 inc ·· 
• Thi as mi e4 1th 
i :r. 
' ¢h box as ivided 17 in hes l.o 
i to two art ach p •t boil 8 . $ in¢ ea ide y ll . 5 inches 
long and an pecie.s plant d in e 1.Cb part.. Al.eo t'i:tt.y-six 
tour inch dr in til s re us d , ach · :e1 "l inches long. 
These "ere U$ed 'to get ta on the root an no r cor 
kept of top o· • k pt ft hight and 
of the to in th box s ho,.,. ve1'" , . and da t.aken on th 
. 
root in the bax as ell. The boxes .ere fled Febru ~ 
6, the soil bei~. w ll co ct lll. e~ch . The 
eri f'ar · ti.ch ol1pp1ns treet ent and one co.ntrol for e h 
speci • The tiles ·er .illc F Vt:lc;.ry 15. Ther l'fer 
t"our series f r each cl.1pping tr at.m.c.nt. .ru · t.wo •o-nt.rols 
fop e eh e s . 
A 11 ht p~inkling for s v n d iollo 1 planting 
insured r pid ge1 ination. On th eventh day af't. r plant 
th h ight or 'the seedlings was taken and at r . l L"ltervals 
t.hero fter . 
It s decided to a ulate 
of th gra sea by cl.ipping t de:f'ini te int rvals of time. 
The he vy cli ping eries hed the tops lipped ev ry 10 , 
od rte elt ping seriea every 20 dayo , and the deferred seri s 
as clip~ed t 1ice , beth times near the end of' the exper1roent. 
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ill e cie,; were alipped to within 1.5 cm .. of the grou.nd . 
The topo w r dri d in an eleo·trie oven for 24 hour·s at. 
about. so0 c. and th. n w ed to then a.rest 0 . 01 gm .. 
Comp isons of tops incl.uded dry ·e1g·,1t at. acb clipping, 
total dry weight , total height and ability t.o 1"eeo.ver under 
differ nt ey.stems ot: clipping. 
Comparisons o:f roots includ d, average l ngth d total 
dry ·eight. The soil. a removed from the roots by ttashing 
1th a small strea.m of ater and allowi the muddy rat.er t.o 
run through a si veto catch. any roots that might h(;a.ve broken 
off . 
This experi nt ran tor about. 120 aye and was carried 
on in a greenhouse . 
The tempera t.ure of t he greenhouse av rag · about 120:t,"' . 
but varied :t'r·om 60°F. to 90°F $ during the c·ours of the 
exp riment. . The hwnidity was high at all til s . Th varia-
tion: in oioture content of the soi.l was fr m 23.l pr cent. 
t.o 31 . 3 er cent .. 
Res:ults 
B0ytel9u gragi11, 
The s edlings of ~,~me gr~ a ~er clipped when tbr ~ 
weeks old in both the boxes ad tile . They were t.h n 
. clipped every 10 days in the heavy clipping series and 
eveI".f 20 day· in the mo erate clipping se lea . In the 
- 9 -
deferred cllp, ing seri st.he plnnts were allov1ed to make con-
sid rable growth before clipping.. Only two clippi~s we1"e 
m&de in this series . They were made during the last. three 
weeks of the experiment . At the time of the first. cl:f.ppiog 
i n the heavy and mo rate clipping series the plants ere 6 • .5 
cm. t all i n tr1e boxes . Thus there was an &V rag.e daily 
growth o:f about. 2 . 7 mm . The defeITe(l clippi..ng a ries aa 
cl-i pped when the p lant i.:rere bout 24 . 5 cm. tall. The plant. 
ere 100 ays old ami h m.g,de an average daily growth of 
2 . 4 • 
co ~ rison of growth rates after each clipping at 10 
day i nterval$ shows th,! t the second, fourth , fifth , eighth, 
and ninth cutting s timulated gT~wth slightly wh1l the other 
_ clippi ngs showed a slight decrease (fig. l) . The l ven 
clippi ngs show t hat recovery aft reach clippi ng r ma.1 
ab.Jut the sam~ . In th plnnts that were cli pped every 20 
days , t he second end f if'th cutting.a stimulated. @G rth some-
what , :rhile the rest of the elippi nge showed a. Slight decreas 
in gro h . But as in t he he~vy elippi series the recovery 
remains about th s ame ( fig . 2) . In the deferred clippi , 
erie only t wo cuttings ·were mad , one on ay 24 and the 
last one on June 9 ., so the only comparison of gro·wth is for 
total height inc:rea e . The total increase i n height for t he 
( 
seventeen weeks was 28 . 5 em. for the unclipped plants . The 
heavily clipped plants showed a total height increase of 46 
cm., the mod r at ly clipped plants sho ed a tot.al he ht 
- 10 -
Form E-4 
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Fig . 1. Gr owth of tops of Bouteloua gracilis, heavy clipping . 
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Fig. 2. Growth of tops of Bouteloua gracilis, moderate clipping. 
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increase ot 9 . 5 cm., uc. the d 'Cerr d seri g :ve a total 
height inere e of 41 . 6 cm. 
Th dry i ts of th top , ""'-"",;;;)t steady 
increase i t !antes t t :er ¢11 pe very 10 d y xcept 
f'or t.he ~ourth and ighth clippi s (1:ig. l) . In od rately 
elipped " lants 11)r as a st ady lnc:reas (£1. • 2) . Tb 
total y · i g t of tops of h av!ly clippe .. plants s . 49 
g . ( table 1) . The tops o control pl t 
gm. or about six ti es a eb (fig . lO) . The y weight of 
th tops o the mod ~ately clippe plant.a · as 3, gm. Thi 
drop is due to the fact th t feier plant were pr ent i n the 
boxes th&t I re moderately clipped. In this ca e the co · :trol 
p lant w i gbe about 6 . 5 ti e s cb {t -_ble l). 1~e ef . r d 
clippi series showed ,a t.otal w ight of 19.6 gm .• or about 
three- l"ourt s as ch a the cont:r·ol top ighed ·c bl 1) • 
.1ite diff .r nee in the roots ias :found {figs . 9 and 
10) • Those on th plants that c d bee:i clipp d every 10 
days netrat.e to a de. th of 14 .4 cm . Th pl ts that ha. 
been clipped very 20 days oho d a root p81;1 etrat.1on of 21 . 2 
c • Th deferred ... er•ie s gav a p netration of 27 . 2 cm. 
The unelipp d lant gavt a penetration of 31.2 c::m. (table 
II) . The ro¢t of the plants that had b en clipped every 10 
days were small an very fe side ro.ots ·ere present , in t.be 
moderately elip ed plants the roots were a little longer an 
more fibrous . i ot oo much dif'i'ere ~ as noted bet en th 
d ferred and control plants . The total dry w .ht of the roo·ts 
- l.3 -
TABLE I. SHOT' LJG DRY IGHT "F TOPS Ill GRAMS AT ·CH 
CLIPPUlG ND THE TOTAL D Y IGHT Ilf YA,.,.~ I 
B. gr. 
" f 
~er - Species 
l Ag . pauc . 
n u 
l Ag . am. 
ff " 
l Br . C' • 
It " 1 B. gr . 
2 If l:t 
oo;; :s 
Moder te Clipping Serie 
May June 
4 24 9 
2 . 31 2 . 72 l .34 
2 . 68 O· . 43 
1 . 94 . 71 . 11 
. 40 33 
5 . 54 1 . 00 
3 .41 3 . l.5 
. 41 l . 40 
• -60 1 .. 22 
D f rred Clipping Series 
Species a.y 24 June 9 Total. ei ht. 
14.86 17.45 32 . 31 
21 .11 23. 02 44 . 
• 22.60 14. 07 30 . 67 
16 03 . 13 . 20 29.23 
• car. ~4. 82 23 . 45 48 . 27 
d It 2 . 30 20 .49 42 . 9 
B. gr. ? .58 15 . 26 22 . 84 
« .. 6 91 10. 7 16. 
Control& 
Species TGtal wight 
Ag . pauc . 
Ag. m. 
Br. car. 
B . gr. 
49 . 35 
42 . 50 
51.27 
28.48 
4. 46 
5 . 99 
15. 56 
5 . 26 
3 . 96 
3 . 75 
--
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TAB . II • COl1P ARI SO.J OF ROOT Lb.!·, THS ,. D "EI GHTS UND 
DIFFERENT ~HODS OF CLIPPI Tu..,... I BOXli:S 
Series 
l 
oderate 
tt 
J. Deferred 
ff 
c · Qntrol 
Serie 
l Heavy ,. 
lL Moder te 
tl 
l Deferred 
t 
Series 
l 
derate 
n 
D f rred 
u 
l Control 
Serie 
1 Heavy 
" 
l lodera t 
ff 
l Deferr d 
tt 
Control C trol 
Otl smithii 
Length of 
rots 
om. 
l.2 . 2 <::m. 
12.3 cm .• 
6 . 9 
22 . s 
19 ,4 
28 .3 
6.2 
1 . 2 
' :eight of 
root 
1.6 gm .. 
1.61 
lei ht f' 
root 
.99 gm. 
.a 
3 .19 
3 81 
47 . 20 
43 . 20 
,eight or 
rot 
1.87 gm. 
.l.O 
5 . 67 
5 .13 
24 .. 60 
... 15 ... 
1 he clipping 1 . 98 • hile those of the unclipp d 
plant \'l ighed 24. 6 gm. Gr over l,.2 times as much (fig .. 10) i 
the roots o~ tbe plant.a 1,h t ere! e.lipp e r,y d he<ll 
5 . 4 m. or bout · . f:itth much I t.ll c ntrel plan • a 
the def'errea plants the root eisned 20 .4 gms. . For comp 1-
sons of length nd weigh oft e root i the tile , se 
ta.bl: III. 
Ther . e one hun · ed per cent survival o:f t.he pl nts 
un r all. th d of tr a hta (t bl IV) • 
The edlings e.r 16 • t 11 hen first clipp din 
the boxes. They were three week old v1hen cl.ipping was 
started in both the t>oxe and the tile • One seri s was 
clipped every lO days , -o.ot.her every 20 days and t 'o clippi 
re made in the deferr d clippings ries . B th oft.bee 
clipp ~s ·ere d during th last thr e ~eeACs of the 
.experinent .. The plants had made an average aily growth of 
8 mm. per day when clipping was started in both t c heavy 
and moderate clipping seri -s . Th plants were 32. 5 em. wb n 
clipped in the deferred series or an average daily growth of 
3 . 25 mm . 
A.f'ter t.he second cutting was made in the heavy cli ppi ng 
series there a.a gradual increase in r .<:overy up tot. 
high p.)int a t !ay 14 from t.here tbe go ,'th te aroppe"d 
(.fig . 3) . In the plants that were clipped every 20 days , the 
.. 
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TABLE III . CC!: la.R!(_'\01 OF ROOT LENGTHc ND \Ft'IGHTS UNDER 
DIFFERENT ~THODS OF CLIP L'1G Ul TILES 
l Heavy 0.2 em. . 34 l Heavy cm. .25 SJll• 
2 rt 16.1 . 32 2 If .19 
3 .. 14.1 .31 3 " . 24 If l .. 3 . 29 44 t1 2 .. 
l Moderate 25 .. 8 l.€9 l l' l.34 
2 n 22. a l.91 2 1 •. 06 
3 
,. 20 . 2 l..62 3 " 1 . 25 
4 " · 5 •. 3 1.7 4 u l 19 
l eferred 12.45 1 eferred 38 .. 9 ./.._ 7.12 
2 fl 12 .31 2 ' 37.2 5 . 87 3 u 11.85 3 II 39. 6 6 . 09 
lt 2. 30 4 ... " 40 . l 5.45 
21.71 ontrol Control 39 .• 3 l.00 
19 13 ntrol C n . ol. 42.l o.so 
eight 
of s ri s 
roots 
1 He vy 14 .1 em. . 1.3 • l Heavy .13 gm,. 
2 n 10.2 . 17 2 1f 1 .11 
3 u 9. 9 . 16 3 n .,9 
4 rt 10. .14 4 ti 15 
l derate 19 . 2 •• 30 l .oder te 25 .1 . 42 
2 u 17.8 .. 24 2 " 30 . 3 .46 3 16 . 3 .. 20 3 u 27 .l . 34 
4 ft 15.8 . 27 4 ft 29.4 . 51 
1 Deferred 33 . 3 6 .• 89 l De-ferred 33. 7 2 . 20 
2 '-' 38 .8 6.02 2 " 32. 8 2 . 07 
3 rt 30 . l 5 . 73 3 II 31.4 2 . 53 
4 d 5 . 2 5 . 61 4 fl 32. 2 2 . i2 
Control Control 6 . 23 ontrol Control 34 . 2 3. 84 
QQntrol Control 5 . 9 ontrol Control 37 .. 3 3 . 5 
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TABLE I V. P ' C "'Y. OF LA CT1J'S SURVIVIN AT . CH 
CLIPPillTG TREATMENT 
Heavy Clipping Seriee 
l · . pauc. 0 0 0 
ff 4 2 0 
1 s • ll. a 3 
ft 0 0 0 
l • car • l.6 lO 
It l8 
1 • gr • 100 100 n ti 100 100 
Moder te Clipping Series 
a .each cli 
Series Species . May June 
4 24 9 
l Ag .. uc. 100 90 84 75 52 20 
" 10 - 92 86 70 s 14 
l A • sm • 90 85 76 45 22 
n ., 82 7 . 49 27 
l Br . car. 100 94 87 72 60 51 
2 fl rt 1 91 81 74 66 55 
l B. g,:- . 100 100 LOO l.00 100 100 
2 rt ft 00 100 100 1. 0 100 100 
- 18 -
Form E-4 
3S 
Jo 
2S 
2o 4 
cm. '3~ · 
,~ 
JO 2. 
I 
Fig . 3 . Growth of tops of 
\ 
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o rtb rate incJtea ed g.rtad\t ly t.o .t.he fourth cut.ti and 
fro th r . ·4) . Th t t,al in.ere s in 
b ight. f tbe e nte n e .'" i ,! 36 C:iil. for 'th unoli p d 
pl ts . The pl nts that were clip d ery 10 y• h $d 
eight. ineN!1.Se o'f 53 . 75 ~ .. The plante that er 
c lipp d ever) 20 days gav a tota h ight 1 · rc·a e of 67 . 5 
cm. · the terr d clippi sel"i s g v to't 
incr ~ e of 9 . 5 cm. 
!'h dry 1 h of 'the tops th t w re clipped very t. 
day, show d a sharp creas f:r th :first to the s con 
clipping an th n · gradu er a e to the fi ,. The si .. ~t. , 
v nth , eighth, and in'tb elippi s eh was ht 1 er a e 
and tenth 1 v nth clippings v sli t dee ease 
(fig . 3) . The dry ei hts of the tops of the oder t.ely 
clipped pl nts sh n rather aharp rise to a hi h point a t 
the third cutting . The dry ight drops harpl.y t.o f Ul~th 
an•:1 fifth t ti.t an on the sixth cut ting e light inc a 
i sho (fig . ) • Th tot.al dry tops o:t th 
plants that had be n subJ ct. d to vy clipping as 2. 28 
• that of the control 51 . 27 gm .- or abo-ut 23 times a.a 
much (fi- • 10). The: pl &nts th t ere elipp d every 20 ay-
gav total dry wei ht. f l . • 40 • or a ou't thb-d 
maeb . Th ~ lant that r oeived o clipping for th ferr d 
erie g v total dry eight of 45 .5 • ~r ju t about. 
nine - t.ent s e oh as the control , 
Form E-4 
' 
35 a 
25 
·~ cm - H 
Jo 
5 
t-
h 
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a 
:t:t 
b ffixffll:i±mttl 
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n o tt 
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A at Mi1' e enc s oun in h r o . of pl nt 
subj c~ed to if' &r nt int nsit1e$ of ~lip (fig . · 
10}11 The root.a of the h :v1ly e!J)p· plo.nt.s had pent.rat 
t.o a d pth f 10 .• 7 cm. i t. e boxe • The roots of' od .l'\ t, ly 
ell . .,, d lant.s g p-e ctr ti.on tS>f 19 cm. in tbe ·boxes. Th 
d f rred eli pi eri · v · a roo · pen trati n of 33. 3 .. 1n 
t.he boxe. The unclip ed plant g ve ape vat.ion ot 36 .. 3 
em. in the boxa ( bl. II) . e tabl III Ol"' root pen tr tion 
in the tile .. 'rh tot l o.ry o:f root t t e pl ts th t 
had been clipp every 10 days eigled.73 gm.. an <:onsiated 
inly f o · s ll root i tb sc c ly side r ot.s. 'rhe 
con'tr 1 raot eighed 62 .-2 ga. o.r about 85 time much {fig. 
10) . The roots 'tr pl to that had been elipped rve.ry 20 
day. ei~ ed 6 .04 gm. e c ntr l weigh 
litt.le ov r ,l.O t s ch . ~ rr d seri s gave a 
t-G . dry ei t of S5.7 gµi . or Ju -t about nin - tentlls mu .o. 
~ table III for :eig t f roots in til s ., 
Only about eight r cent of th plant in be boxe 
ive under h · vy elippi:og fi-fty-three per cent surviv · 
und.er rat clippi {ta.bl. IV) . 
W PYf9P P uciGRrPW 
Clipping as t.arted when th seedlings wer t.hree we u 
old in bot the box s d tile· • Th plant. w re 15 e • t.a.11 
in the box s ~ t e ~i of the irst clipping in the heavy 
and mod rate e:ries. hey had made an av rag daily gr rth of 
- 22 -
7 . 5 mm . The d ferred clipping plants r about 2 .5 cm. hen 
c lipped. The l t ere 100 days old and had made an a.verag 
daily growth of 2 . 9 • 
Tb first • fourth , and titth cuttings in the h avy clipping 
series stimulated gro th oome hat . The second, third , and sixth 
clippings showed a sligbt decre se , hile the seventh , ei hth, 
ninth,and tenth euttings sho ed a definite deere se . The total 
result of the eleven cuttings is a gradual inhibition of growth . 
ath the plants hat ~ ere clipped every 20 days , recovery is 
shown to be about the same after each clipping. The total 
increase in height fer the aev nte n eeks was 32 cm. for th 
unclipped plants . The heavily clipped plants sho d a total 
height i ncreus of 49 . 2 cm., th plants that re clipped very 
20 days show a total height increase of 70 c . and the d ferred 
series gave a total height increase of 43 cm .• 
The dry eight of the tops in the plants that were clipped 
every 10 days how d sharp dee re se the econd cut ting . A 
slight inerease was noted for the third and seventh cuttings . 
Th r st of t he cuttings showed d erea e until at the final 
cutting there wa scarcely any growth (fig . 5) . This ·as due to 
the high mortality resulting from heavy clipping (tabl IV) . In 
the mod rately clip d plants there a a slight incr ase the 
second cutting; th third and fourth cuttings remained about 
thee e itb a harp decrea e at the fifth catting and 
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slight increa the sixth cuting (fig. 6). The total. dJ7 
e ht. ot the t.ops of h avilY cl-i po. pl.ants a 4 .45 • 
Th top of the control pl n~ 
eleven timea a ch (t ·~ 2). 
I 1gh.e 4 ~35 • Qr bout 
i 
The ~ops bf the plants t~G:t. 
w re clipp d every 20 day ieighe 10.93 • In this ease 
tbe control plants weigh about 4,.5 tim a as ch. The 
d ferred clipping se.ri s ave tot.al dry weight of ss. 2 gm,. 
or about four-fifths a ·ch as the co t.rol plant (ta.bl. I). 
A stri 1ng ditier nee in the root ~ ~ fo · (figs . 9 
and 11). The hGavil.y clipped plan~ ha roots that ere 
only 10.75 cm. long, the mo ra.tely olippe plant. sho ed a 
ro,ot pent.ration of 14.3 cm. The deferr elippi series 
g ve a penetr. tion of' 26. 6 c . an the unclipped plants a 
pene1,r.at1on o~ 33.6 cm. The root of the plants tik . th .e.d b en 
clipped every 10 days · re very smal c mpared to the control 
ro ts. The am.e thing '.I true of the moderate clipping 
series. Not mueb difference as noted betl en the t rred 
ad control roots. The to. l dry w i bt of th roots in th 
hen clipping series wa 1 . 6 gm. bile those of 'th unclipp d 
plants wei~ed 66. l gai,. or over O t.tmes as · eh. The root.a 
ot the plants in tbe derat clipping s. ri & w igh d s .• 34 
gm. Th control in tbi.s cas igh d only about t aa 
much. The root of tb deferre clipping ries eigheci 
63~7 gm. For lengt.'hs an weigh~ of the r~ot in~ ·e tile 
see table III. T :bl IV bo the plants urv1 ving after eac 
cuting treatm nt. 
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.[utropp:on §mithii 
The s edlings of' this ecies ere clipped when thre e 
old. At the 'time of 'Ule first clipping in the heavy and oderate 
clipping eries the o.lants ere 10. 5 cm. high or an '"':Verage daily 
grovtb of' S mn . Tbe plants in the def rred- clipping saris had 
a.de an averag daily groith of 3 . 4 • 
A comparison of gro th rats · tr ch eiippi t 10 dfl¥ 
intervals hows that the first , third , and fifth cuttings stimu-
1 ted gro rt.h so what . Th ~ st of th cuttings inhibit d 
growth and th tot l result for th leven clippings is a r ther 
steady declin in growth r tes af"ter each clipping (fig. 7) .. In 
th plants that were clipped every 20 day th first , second, 
&n'l the third cuttings eho a gradual increase in r covery af r 
clipping, but t he last two clippings show a definite do ward 
tre d (fig . 8) . The total increase in height for the seventeen 
ee wa 36 • for the unclipped plants . Th plants that were 
clipp d ev ry lO days ho ed a tot l height incr of 42 . 7 c • , 
t he ones that er cli ped every 20 days gav a total height 
incre se of 6 9 cm.,. and the d ferred cl.ipping eri $bowed 
total height increase of 45 cm. 
The dcy eight of' the topa that ere clipped every 10 day . 
sho .e ' an oat steady deer as fro the first cutting (fi. 7)~ 
Ther ere high mortality loss sin this s ecies (table IV} .. 
In the lants that ere clip ed every 20 days a sharp peak is 
r ached d then drops off about as rapidly as it ·came up (fig •. 
8) . The lat to cuttings remained about the same . Th total 
dry eight of t.b.e tops of the plants that had been cl.ipp d ev ry 
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Fig. 7. Growth of tops of Agropyron smithii, heavy clipping . 
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10 days was 1.36 gm. The tops of the control planto ~ighed 
42 .50 gm. or about 31 times a · eh (fl . ll) . The tops of the 
plants ~hat were clipp d every 20 day we hdS . 25 gm . or about 
one-eighth as much as the control.. Tbe plants that ere in tb 
deferred clipping ae:ries gave a tota1 dry weight of 32. 8 gm. or 
about three-fourths that o-f th cont.rol plants . 
A large ditfe:i~ence was :found in t.he roots of t.he plants sub-
jected to diff rent tre ent (fi s . 9 and ll) . Tb roots of 
tlie plants that had been clipped ev ry 10 days gave a penet . ation 
o.f' 8 . 8 em. 1n th boxes . The plant that ere clipped every 20 
days shoved a root penetration of 14.5 cm. Tbe deferred clipping 
s riea gave a penetration of 26 . 0 am. in the boxes . The unclipped 
plants showed a total penetration of 32 . l em. in the boxes . Se 
table III for root lengths of plants in tiles . The roo s of the 
plants that had be n Clipp d every 10 days consisted of but a 
single root 1th perhaps one or two ide roots . A fe " ore side 
roots , were in the plants that had be.en clipped '1V ry EO ·ays . 
Not so much difference as noted between the roots of the def'erred 
and control plants . In both cases they ere very fibrous and 
heavy. The total dry weight of the roots in the he"avy clipping 
series was . 90 gm. while that of' the control ieighed 53 .,73 gm. or 
over 60 ti es as much . The roots f'rom the plants that had been 
clipped every 20 days gave a total dry weight of 3 . O gm. In 
this case the control weighed about 15 times as uch . The deferred 
series gave a total dry weight of 45 . 2 gm . o~ a little better than 
t.hree- :f ourths as much as th control . For weights of roots in 
tiles see table III . 
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Comparison of roots and tops under different 
methods of clipping in boxes. 
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Comparison of roots and tops under different methods 
of clipping in boxes . 
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DISCUSSION 
This xperiment shows ~ ithout a doubt the deleterious e:ffeet 
of frequent removal 0£ t.ops upon the yield of the plants and 
developm nt of the roots. 
A great difference is noted among the species in their 
ability to recover after clipping, in the dry weight of the 
topst and total dry •eight of 'the roots and root penetration .. 
Bouteloua gracilis show d the least. inJury and Agropyron smithii 
the most . All the species r sponded to clipping by reduction in 
yield and decreased d velopment of the root . 
In Agropyron smithii the tops of the heavily clipped plants 
eighed a.bout one-thirty-first and t.he roots one-sixtieth as 
mu-ch as those of the controls . The corresponding ratios for 
Agropyron pauciflorum 1ere l:ll ana 1:40; for Bromus carinatus 
the ratios were 1: 23 and 1:85 and for Bouteloua the ratios were 
1:6 and 1,12. The moderately clipped plants showed a. c rrespond-
ing . decrease ,. 
There are marked differences in the ability of different. 
speeies to recover after cl.ipping. Bouteloua showed no losses , 
ev n in tbe heavy clipping series hile all of the plants of 
Agropyron pauciflorum were dead at the last clipping in the 
heavy clipping series . 
It is noted that the roots in the tiles a.re generally longer 
than those in the boxes .. This i s explained by the fact that the 
roots in the boxes had more room to spread out while those in 
v· 
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the tiles had to go, more or less straight down. Also the tiles 
ere slightly dee er than the boxes , hich gave the roots a littl 
more room to develop in length. 
There is a direct relation between the frequent removal of 
tops and the weakened root systems . lants hich are ·eakened by 
:frequent clipping are le s fficient. in abs rbing water and plant 
nutrients . Hence they ar r . subject to drouth and ext.rem s 
of h at and cold. They are not able to extend themselves to any 
extent, th refore ~ey ar unable to compete with invasion of 
undesirables . The yield of t he forage is reduc d and also t.he 
life of the plant is greatiy shortened by overgrazing. 
The plants that ,ere subjeeted to the heavy clipping treat-
ent muld probably, with the exception of blue gra.ma t die if 
subJected to winter cold or to drouth . They would bave scarcely 
any food in reserve and d th such a poor root system they would 
not be able to stand much cold or prolonged drouth . The pla.ntrs 
that ·ere only moderately clipped would probably come through 
winter cold or summer drouth with some plants surviving as they 
had a better root system and probably more food in reserve. In 
the deferred and control groups just about all of' the plants 
should survive . From this it is very evident that it we are to 
be successful with either natural or artificial regeneration of 
grass.land it must be protected from grazing until the seedlings 
have become well established. 
Under the eondi tions of this experiment , blue gr.ama sho ·e 
far less injury than the other species subjected to the same 
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tr atment . The green area 0£ th top of blue grama extends 
practically t.o groun level, . \bil.e in the other speci sit does 
ot eome so close to the ground• so after clipping there is 
more photosynthetic area left in t.-he blue grama than there is 
in th others. In blue ama mor photosynthetic area was let'"\ 
to continue food making, while int e other speci th green 
a was almost eompletely removed t ach clipping which put 
,/ 
t se plants at. a great disadvantage . Thia fact pro ably explains 
hy blue grama stands up so vcell under continuous early grazing 
o the rang and hy it 1 o valuable on year-lo or se on-
long range .. 
SUMMARY AND COliCLUSIONS 
1 . The seed-a o.f £our important range grasses Jere grovm in 
soil in the greenhouse for seventeen weeks . 
2 . Differ nt intensities of clippings w re used to simulate 
grazing. Plants were clipped every 10 days ·-ro.r heavy clipping, 
every _o days for moderate clipping. The deferred clipping series 
received t10 clippings near the end of the exper ent . 
3 . A study of the tops was made after each clipping for rate 
of growth and veight of dry matter produced. The roots were 
removed and studied at the end of the experiment for total dry 
ight and length . 
4 . Gro h of tops decreased as a result of clipping. The 
yield as reduced from 84 per cent to 97 per cent of the control 
'-
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in the heavy clipping, from 70 per cent to 88 per cent in the 
moderate clipping, and :f7om 12 pr cent. to 30 per cent in t.h 
de:t"erred clipping series for the different species . 
5. The roots sho d an even grater decrease as a result 
0~ clipping. There w s a r uction in gr<)\ h from 92 per c nt 
to per cent of the cont.r l in tb heavy clipping, :fro 78 
per cent to 93 per cent in the moderate clipping, and from 4 per 
cent to 20 per cent in the ·deferred clippi 
different speeies . 
s ries for the 
6 . The greatest reduction in yield occurred in A.gropyro 
mithii and this was also ace::>· panied by a. grea:t reduction in 
roots . 
7.. The le st reduction of roots and tops occ red in v/ 
Bouteloua g.raeilis . 
8 . Removal of the tops of grass seedlings had an injurious 
eff ct. which as measurable both above and belo groun . The 
eriousness of the injury depends largely upon the species and 
t.he :frequency of clipping. 
9 . If reseeding is to be success~ul , it must be prot ct d 
from grazing to obtain maximum develop ent of roots and tops . 
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